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Abstract
Objective With a growing geriatric population and limited geriatric psychiatrists in Canada, it is crucial to provide sufficient
training in geriatric psychiatry during medical school. The authors examined how geriatric psychiatry education is delivered in
Canadian medical schools during clerkship. Factors that could be associated with increased geriatric psychiatry teaching in
medical schools were examined. The authors were also interested in comparing Canadian to US findings.
Methods A cross-sectional survey was distributed to the psychiatry medical education representatives attending the Canadian
Organization of Undergraduate Psychiatry Educators (COUPE) semi-annual meeting in September 2017.
Results All 17 (100%) medical schools completed the survey. Fifteen of the 17 schools (88%) have geriatric psychiatry-specific
learning objectives. Five schools (29%) offer a clinical component in geriatric psychiatry. One school has an award for clerks
(6%), and no awards exist for faculty. The number of lecture hours in geriatric psychiatry is moderately correlated with the
presence of a geriatric component to psychiatry clerkship (Spearman’s rho = 0.67, p = 0.003) and the length of the geriatric
portion of clerkship (Spearman’s rho = 0.64, p value = 0.006). Lecture hours are also moderately correlated with the presence of a
geriatric fellowship (Spearman’s rho = 0.68, p value = 0.003).
Conclusions Geriatric psychiatry clerkship education is inconsistent in Canada. There is virtually no recognition of excellence in
teaching or undergraduate performance in this area in clerkship. Geriatric psychiatry may receive more frequent attention in
Canadian medical schools than in US medical schools.
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Geriatric psychiatry focuses on assessment, diagnosis, and
management of complex psychiatric illness uniquely occur-
ring in late life [1]. The Canadian population surpassed a
major milestone in 2015. For the first time, Statistics Canada
reported that the geriatric population > 65 years old
outnumbered the children < 18 years old [2]. It behooves the
health care system to recognize the increasing clinical chal-
lenges of dealing with this rising tide in the geriatric popula-
tion. As a result, the need for expertise in geriatric psychiatry
is not only logical but necessary. Over 32 countries in the

world have achieved full recognition of geriatric psychiatry
as a subspecialty of psychiatry, including the USA, Australia,
and several European countries [3]. In Canada, after an inten-
sive decades-long effort, the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) approved geriatric psychiatry
as a Royal College subspecialty in 2009, along with child and
forensic psychiatry [4]. Subsequently, the first RCPSC geriat-
ric psychiatry certificate examination was offered in 2013.
Currently, 12 out of 17 Canadian medical schools offer a ge-
riatric psychiatry subspecialty training program.

Although it is encouraging to see the recognition of geriat-
ric psychiatry as an RCPSC subspecialty, we speculate that the
dissemination of knowledge and clinical training in geriatric
psychiatry in Canadian undergraduate medical programs has
been inconsistent. With the growing geriatric population and
limited number of geriatric psychiatrists available in Canada,
it is crucial to provide sufficient training in geriatric psychiatry
during medical school training to ensure that general gradu-
ates are competent physicians who can screen, recognize, and
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manage psychiatric illnesses in older adults and make sound
referrals when appropriate. Such training has been shown to
have a positive impact on suicide rates and depression man-
agement in elderly patients [5, 6]. The Medical Council of
Canada (MCC) has limited objectives pertinent to geriatric
psychiatry, leaving medical schools on their own to determine
how geriatric psychiatry education is delivered.

The primary purpose of this study was to examine how the
content of geriatric psychiatry is delivered in Canadian med-
ical schools. Factors in medical schools that might be associ-
ated with increased teaching of geriatric psychiatry in Canada
were examined. We were also interested in seeing how teach-
ing efforts in geriatric psychiatry in Canada compared to our
US counterparts.

Methods

A survey titled “Geriatric Psychiatry Survey: Canadian
Universities” was adapted from the “Gero-psychiatry in the
Psychiatry Clerkship” survey developed by Drs. Lehmann,
Blazek, and Popeo in 2012 [7]. The survey contains 14 mul-
tiple choice and short answer questions. The survey was ini-
tially distributed to the medical education representatives at-
tending the Canadian Organization of Undergraduate
Psychiatry Educators (COUPE) semi-annual meeting during
the Canadian Psychiatry Association annual meeting in
September 2017. Paper and electronic versions of the survey
were available to all survey participants. Subsequent email
communications and reminders were sent to all undergraduate
directors in Canada to complete the survey. Any incomplete
data were later collected by contacting one of the medical
education representatives at each university. Spearman’s Rho
correlations between survey items were calculated to examine
for factors associated with the amount of geriatric psychiatry
content in Canadian medical school curricula. The Institute for
Mental Health Research (IMHR) Research Ethics Board was
consulted and had no objections to this protocol.

Results

Medical education representatives from all 17 Canadian med-
ical schools responded to the survey (100% response rate).
The majority (94%) of the respondents were psychiatry un-
dergraduate directors (either clerkship or pre-clerkship or
both). Only 2 out of 17 schools’ undergraduate psychiatry
directors are also geriatric psychiatrists. All Canadian medical
schools have a mandatory psychiatry clerkship in the third
year, ranging from 4 to 8 weeks. The majority of the schools
(88%) have geriatric psychiatry-specific learning objectives in
clerkship; however, only one medical school does not provide
any didactic teaching in geriatric psychiatry, and less than a

third of the medical schools (29%) have a clinical component
in geriatric psychiatry during the psychiatry clerkship, which
was defined as a clinical experience for students exclusively
focused on assessment and treatment of psychiatric disorders
in geriatric patients in a clinical setting. In four of the five
schools that have this component, this experience was man-
datory for all students, while in another program, it was a
selective. Virtually, every school (94%), however, offers an
undergraduate elective in geriatric psychiatry. Excellence in
student performance and staff supervision in geriatric psychi-
atry are rarely recognized through awards. Table 1 summa-
rizes geriatric psychiatry education in Canadian universities.

We examined associations between various characteristics
and the number of lecture hours in geriatric psychiatry in
Canadian medical schools. The number of lecture hours in ge-
riatric psychiatry is moderately correlated with the presence of a
geriatric clinical component psychiatry clerkship (spearman’s
rho = 0.67, p = 0.003) and the length of that geriatric portion
of clerkship (spearman’s rho = 0.64, p value = 0.006). The num-
ber of lecture hours in geriatric psychiatry is also moderately
correlated with the presence of a geriatric fellowship in the
program (spearman’s rho = 0.68, p value = 0.003), and a weak
trendwas identified for amoderate correlationwith the length of
time the fellowship has been in place (Spearman’s rho = 0.401,
p value = 0.11).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first Canadian study examining
how geriatric psychiatry education is delivered in Canadianmed-
ical schools. Several salient factors stand out in these data.While
virtually, every medical school in Canada offers didactic teach-
ing and the opportunity to do an elective in geriatric psychiatry,
less than a third of schools (29%) have a geriatric psychiatry
clinical component to their clerkship experience. A high percent-
age (94%) of Canadian medical schools offers an elective in
geriatric psychiatry. However, a significant portion of students
may not have adequate exposure to geriatric psychiatry if they do
not choose to do such an elective. Because approximately half of
the students will graduate to become family medicine residents,
for the majority of medical students, it will be the students’
responsibility to pursue self-directed learning to achieve more
clinical competence in this area during medical school.

Despite the rising burden of geriatric mental health issues
facing physicians in Canada, there is virtually no recognition
of excellence in teaching by faculty or performance by stu-
dents in this area. It is routinely challenging to get students
engaged in this area of medicine, but having recognition for
excellence could enhance interest in this area.

While several key topics such as dementia are covered, other
areas such as geriatric depression are not addressed by over a
third of schools in Canada. Up to 6% of elderly Canadians over
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the age of 65 may suffer from some form of depressive disorder
[8]. Because geriatric depression is most likely to present first to
a family doctor and is often unrecognized due to its distinct
clinical features, the absence of this topic in several medical
school curricula is a further barrier to diagnosis.

In comparing geriatric psychiatry education in Canada to
the results of a 2015 US survey administered to US medical
schools [7], several features stand out. Whereas Canada has a
similar percentage (12%) of geriatric psychiatrists engaged in
medical student education as undergraduate directors and/or
involved in medical school education committees as the USA
(19%), Canada has a much higher percentage of its medical
schools associated with a certified geriatric psychiatry
subspecialty/fellowship program (71% vs 43%). There is a
significantly greater opportunity for an undergraduate elective
in geriatric psychiatry in Canada (94% vs 47%). Additionally,
88% of programs in Canada have specific geriatric psychiatry
goals and objectives in the medical curriculum, compared to
55% of programs in the USA. Although less than a third
(29%) of Canadian programs have a geriatric psychiatry com-
ponent to clerkship, which is lower than the USA (44%), this
may occur because there is more opportunity for undergradu-
ate electives. Dementia, reassuringly, is covered by most med-
ical schools in psychiatry in both countries, but delirium is
covered in a higher percentage of schools in the USA (91%

vs 75%). Unfortunately, geriatric depression is not a major
emphasis in either country, though seems to have higher rep-
resentation in Canada (63% vs 42%). Taken together, these
data suggest that geriatric psychiatry is more prominent in the
curriculum of Canadian medical schools than our US counter-
parts, perhaps best illustrated by the fact that only one
Canadian medical school does not have a session on geriatric
psychiatry (6%) compared to 21% of US medical schools.

While it is not surprising that the presence of a geriatric
psychiatry clinical component in clerkship would be associated
with more lecture hours in geriatric psychiatry, the finding of
the presence of a geriatric fellowship being associated with
higher lecture hours suggests several possibilities. Such pro-
grams may be more reliant on fellows to deliver undergraduate
teaching. If this were the case, this may reflect different find-
ings fromLehmann and colleagues in the USA, who suggested
that having a “geriatric champion” in the department would be
associated with increased teaching in geriatric psychiatry, al-
though a fellow would not necessarily be excluded from being
such a champion. Alternatively, the presence of a fellowship
and correlation to higher lecture hours may simply be a marker
of a more developed geriatric psychiatry academic program or
division. Further evaluation in this areamay help to clarify this.

We also reviewed the MCC objectives relevant to geriatric
psychiatry. It was concerning to see how little students were

Table 1 Responses to geriatric psychiatry survey: Canadian universities

Number

Average number of geriatric psychiatrists in medical school 15.8 (range 2–68)a

Psychiatry undergraduate director is a geriatric psychiatrist 2/17 (12%)

A geriatric psychiatrist is on undergraduate psychiatry education committee 7/14 (50%)a (only 14 schools have an
undergraduate psychiatry committee)

Number of programs with a Royal College Geriatric Psychiatry Fellowship (PGY-6) program 12/17 (71%)

Duration of Psychiatry clerkship (weeks) 5.5 (range = 4–8)a

Program offers undergraduate elective in geriatric psychiatry 16/17 (94%)

Specific geriatric psychiatry learning objectives are included in psychiatry clerkship 15/17 (88%)

Program offers geriatric psychiatry didactic teaching during the clerkship 15/16 (94%)

Average number of formal hours of didactic teaching in geriatric psychiatry 1.9 h (range = 0–3)a

Clerkship has teaching session on:

(a) Dementia 15/16 (94%)

(b) Delirium 12/16 (75%)

(c) Geriatric depression 10/16 (63%)

(d) Other geriatric psych topic 2/16 (13%)

(e) No geriatric psych topic 1/16 (6%)

Program has geriatric psychiatry clinical component during clerkship 5/17 (29%)

For (5) programs with geriatric psychiatry clinical component, how long is the clinical experience? (days) 4.1 (range 0.5–10)

How likely are students to participate in assessment/treatment of geriatric psychiatry patients: 1 = not at all,
2 = seldom, 3 = a few times, 4 = frequently

3.2 (range 2–4)a

Program offers geriatric psychiatry award for medical students (clerkship) 1/17 (6%)

Program offers geriatric psychiatry award for faculty 0/17 (0%)

a Based on 17/17 school responses
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expected to learn about geriatric psychiatry based upon them.
These objectives were confined to frailty in the elderly, neglect,
altered mental status (delirium, major/minor neurocognitive
disorders), and elder abuse. It is reassuring, however, that al-
most all the Canadian universities (88%) set their own learning
objectives for geriatric psychiatry, which go beyond the MCC
learning objectives. These measures increase the likelihood
that geriatric psychiatry components (didactic and/or clinical
components) are offered in certain universities. As Canadian
medical schools prepare for a competency based medical edu-
cation (CBME) approach, assessment of the current geriatric
psychiatry curriculum seems desirable and time-appropriate.

Our study also suggests that althoughmany Canadian med-
ical schools have didactic teaching on dementia, delirium, and
less likely on depression, other topics such as anxiety, sleep
disorders, and substance use disorders in the geriatric popula-
tion are often not covered during clerkship. In the other topics
identified by schools with an open-ended question, only two
schools offered additional training on anxiety, capacity, and
psychotic disorders in geriatric psychiatry, but no other topics
were identified. It is possible that such topics may be covered
during other clinical rotations. Nonetheless, it is concerning
that a large number of medical students may never be exposed
to topics other than dementia and delirium yet will be required
to manage them appropriately in the community as a non-
psychiatrist physician. These concerns have been echoed in
the USA as well, particularly for geriatric depression, because
this condition is common in medical settings and is associated
with significant morbidity [7].

Our study has several limitations. In Canada, there are 17
medical schools, and even with an excellent response rate
(100% in most questions); the small sample size limits the statis-
tical analysis. In comparison, a similar study completed by
Lehmann et al. in the USA in 2015 included 110 American
medical schools [7] fromwhich to assess educational experiences
and associations. However, for several of the questions for US
schools, only a limited number of schools responded, which does
limit how well the educational practices in each country can be
compared.With the passage of time, there may be changes in the
USA that may not be accounted for, as there have been some
nascent American initiatives to increase geriatric psychiatry edu-
cation. Additionally, because our study is based on a cross-
sectional survey within Canada, we cannot infer anything about
cause-effect nor how the Canadian curriculum might have
evolved over the years. Our questions focused on geriatric psy-
chiatry education during the clerkship year; therefore, we cannot
rule out the possibility of geriatric psychiatry relevant topics be-
ing covered during pre-clerkship or even in non-psychiatry rota-
tions, such as in geriatric medicine or family medicine.

With a growing geriatric population in Canada, it is crucial
to address the lack of geriatric psychiatry education provided to
our medical students. Standardization across curricula as well
as more detailed learning objectives would be beneficial to

ensure that all Canadian medical school graduates have a min-
imum exposure to geriatric psychiatry during their undergrad-
uate education. Such work has already begun in the USA [9].

Our cross-sectional survey of Canadian medical schools
provides the first step in better understanding current geriatric
psychiatry educational practices in Canada. It also opens the
door to further development of a standardized curriculum and
subsequent improvement in knowledge transfer at the clerk-
ship level, which we hope leads to physicians who are more
prepared for the approaching rising tide of geriatric patients.
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